
NEWS INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIOR MKVriOV

fv1s alls drugs.
lfTert'a glsaseo fit.
Stockert sells carpets.
The Faust cigar, i cents.
Peterson, fun and locksmltn, O IV y.

For rent, modern house. 719 Sixth live.
Faints, olla and glas. Morgan & Dickey.
IMeture framing. Ale:imler s art sioie.

133 Broadway, telephone ''.
Tlgredla temple, tllathlmnp Sistprs. will

meet Thun-tla- y rvrnlPR ut 7:.1'i o'clock.
For wall imiierlna. pf' irp frnm- - I

ing. see Borwlck, ill Main st. 'Phone 0

Royal District Cmirt of Honor will m'et
thin evening at the residence of Deputy
Jirookn, llil Avenue B.

Mr. and Mra. Olousnn are home from a
three month' sojourn at I.os Angrli and
other California points.

There will ne a apeclnl communlrntlon of
Tslnff City Miisnnlc lodge this evening for
work In the first di'pree.

Devoe's niix il pniMs. Morirnn : Dickey.
Dr. McOermott hna tern onHrd from t'lil-rsg- o

by the llltu-- of his brother-In-law- .
P. O. McOermott.

The Ladles' Aid society of Bt. John's
Kngllsh Lutheran church will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at the residence of Mra.
Frank Celley, est Broadway.

Have your carpets taken ap. cleaned and
relald by modern methoda. Old carpeta
made into har.dsotna ruga Council Bluffs
Carpet Cleaning Co., M North Main street. I

'Phone B16.

Solomon, record keeper of the
Iftrnl tent rtf tlA Knichts of the I

will ao to Oea Moines thin morntnir to Dt- -

tend the meeting of the state gr;i!t tent
of the order. I

The remain of Knirst Khude, who died
at the Woman's Christian assoelatlnn lios- - i

pltal Sunday night, wei" sent lust evening
to Davenport, la., upon Instruction of a 2brother who renldca there.

The receipts In the general fund of the
Christian home last week were U'i.t. being
Wi.iA above the needa of the week, the
balance being placed to the credit of the
contingent and Improvement fund. In the
manager's fund the receipts were $47. Ml.
being 11250 above the needs of the week
and decreasing the deficiency in this fund
to date to tlS M.

Robert Burns, claiming to be a scale re- - j

pa I re r, was fined $15 and costs in police
court yesterday morning on a charge of
being drunk Mtid dlsi urliiug the pence. He
was committed to serve out the tine on a
bread and water diet. Burns was arrested
Monday evening In the yards of the North-
western road. He tried several times to
board outgoing trains with a view of se-
curing a tree ride out of town, and when
the trainmen refused to allow him he be.
came abusive and threatened them with
violence.

Andrew Siindtlande of, Avoca will be
taken to th penitentiary 'ut Fort Madison
today by Sheriff Cunning to a term
for breaking Into a cold stoniRe warehouse
and stealing a keg of l cr SunriiUndu
and a companion. George Swift, were con-
victed nf Inf prime nnnr!v I wr vnura nu.i
Swift has served his sentence and Is now i

a free man, but Sandilande nppeitled. The i

supreme court has Just confirmed the sen-
tence and Sandilande was brought to Coun-
cil Bluffs last evening nnd placed In thecounty Jail.

The funeral of Mra. Mary Joseph will be
held this afternoon at 2:'M o'clock from the
residence. 340 Lincoln avenue. Rev. Harvey
Hostetler, paator of the Second Presby
terian church, will conduct the servicesand burial will be In Walnut Hill cemetery.
The three sons of Mrs. Joseph, Lewis R.,Harvey J., Jr.. and Walter C. and Schuvler
Blackburn will act as pallbearers Mra,
Rachel McAllister, daughter of Mrs, Jo.
aeph, arrived yesterday from Lincoln, 111.,
to attend the funeral.

Faneral of Boy Bandit.
Tears were shed in plenty at the funeral

yesterday morning of Martin Lowing, the
young Chicago lad who last Thursday,
after holding up and robbing Martin Mor-tena-

In the latter' saloon on Sixteenth
avenue, took his own life to escape ar-
rest. Although the dead lad and hla still
younger brother, John Lowing, now a pris-
oner In the county Jail for hla complicity
In the crime, were strangers In Council
Bluffs there were many sympathetic
mourners at the funeral services, the room
over Cutler's undertaking cutubllshmcnt.
used aa a chapel, being crowded.

The sorvlces were conducted by Rev.
Henry DcLong, who spoke feelingly of the
traglo death of the erring lud and prayed
fervently on behalf of the younger lad.
who, with manacled hands, sat with bowed
head at the side of n deputy sheriff during
the services. During the minister's address
there were but few dry eyes in the room
and the scene was a most affecting one. At
tha close of the services many In the
crowd stepped over to the young prisoner
to shake his hand and extend him words
of hope.

Interment was In Walnut Hill cemetery,
the body being followed to the cemetery by
Rev. Henry DeLong, young Lowing and
his guard, Deputy Sheriff McCaffrey.

Arrest Two Saloonmrn,
C. IL Hooper and II. H. Martens, saloon-

keepers who were included In the number
against whom Attorney Wadsworth se-
cured permanent Injunctions during the re
cent saloon fight In thLs city, were arrested
yesterday on warrants from the district
court. Like Charles Bierwith. whose case
Is set for hearing thla week, they are
charged with being In contempt of court,
It being alleged that despite the court's In-

junction hanging over their heads they
have continued to conduct their saloons
contrary to the provisions Hnd nxiulre-ment- s

of the mulct law. The uctluns
against them are brought In the name of
the state of Iowa, the Informations having
been filed by County Attorney Klllpaek.

Hooper and Martens both furnished bonda
In the sum of tMO but the time for thdr
hearing waa not act. At the county attor
ney's office It waa stated that similar

I

would be brought uKainst a
of other saloonmen In the near future.

(losing Association Committees.
At the meeting last evening of the di-

rectors of the Council Bluffs Rowing asso-
ciation President Tinley announced ti e ap-
pointment of the following standing com-
mittees for the year: Entertainment, H. Z.
Haas. J. J. Hess. F. D. KmpKle; house and
grounds, H 7.. Haas, W. K. Shepard, B. M.
Bargent; yachts. F. D. Kmpkie, A. J.
Cooley, H. Z. Haas: golf, J. J. Hess J T.
Tidd, E. W. Hart.

Itral Estate Transfers.
These transfera were reported to The Bee

April t; by the abstract, title and loan
ottlce of Squire & Antils, Vi pearl street:
W. S. Cooper and wife to SHowe, lot 13. Mary K. Street's sub- -

dlv, w. d
Iowa Townslte company to Sainuci j.

now, lot ii. mock 12. lU ntU v, w. d IKxevutors of Horace Everett toGeorge Van Pat ten. lot , block 1

Mynster's Ki r ton street add. w dIeonard Everett and wife to Maine,lot ti. bloi-- 21. Galehurg add. w dWilliam S Armstrong to Jumes
Sfnlh,d6tx211 feet In nei sei 24.77.

Vetta Ingwcrsjii, administrator 10Metta Ingwersen. lota 3 and 4. block
7. Meredith's n,l4 Av.-i- , u .1

Hla 8. Hall to Jumes Wakefield. "jiwii
nw'4 w. d . 1.M03. J. Stewart. executor, to A. GBrnmage. lot 11, block S5, Centralsubdiv, j. d

Total eight transfers
I

M.rrtsae I Ire..,..
Licenses to we were issued yesterday to

the fallowing:
Name an Residence. jaeJames W. Casey, Council Rluffs nMaud Boyd. Council Bluffs ?l

Randall Palmer, Omaha n
stable Johnson, Monticello. 111. ..."!.'.'!."!

LEWIS CUTLER
it01m ci n,

t. Cowocil Bluffs, "Phone ft

BLUFFS.
DISCUSS CHURCH AFFAIRS

Eemi-Annu- al Heeling of ths Cetnoil Bluffi

Prsibjrte'j in Session.
of

REV. NICKLEN IS CHOSEN MODERATOR

Women's Missionary Socletlea Alao
Hold Sessions ( irninif idm Thla

Forenoon Maay Chorchra
Hepresented.

The opening session of the semi-annu-

meeting of the Council Bluffs preRbytery,
comprising twenty-si- x churchea In the
counties of Pottawattamie. Cass, Guthrie,
Audubon. Adair, Harrison and Shelby, wa
held last evening- in the First Presbyterian
church, when Rev. II. K. Nlcklen. D. D.. of
Woodbine, Harrison county, was elected
moderator, nnd Rev. V. B. Gage of Guth-
rie Center and Rev. N. R. Nlles of Menlo,
clerks.

The session was opened with a sermon
by Rev. Harvey Hosteller, pastor of the
Second Prenbyterlan church of this city
the retiring moderator. The enrolling of
delegates, election of ofrlcrs and arranging
for today'a sessions comprised the bust
ness of the evening.

The sessions today will be at 8:30 a. m.,
and 7:30 p. m. The feature of the even

ing session will be the address by Rev.
Barton B. Blgler, pastor of the Central
rresbyterlnn church of Des Moines, on
"James Chalmer, the Great Heart of New
Guinea. ". As Rev. J. F. Hlnkhnuae, the
staled clerk of the presbytery, has recently
been transferred out of the district from
Auduoon to Sioux City, a auccesaor will
have, to be elected at today's meeting.

Women's Missionary Society.
The Women's Missionary aoclety of the

Council Bluffs presbytery will hold Its an
nual meeting today In the parlors of tho
First Presbyterian church. The sessions
will bo held at 8:30 a. m. and 1:30 p. m.

The morning session will be devoted to for-
eign missions, and the afternoon session t i

homo missions. The programs for the ses
hlons are:

Morning Devotional, Mrs. L. D.'WIllett
leader; minutes, Mrs. W. H. Cowles; rollcall, responded to by current events: re.
l"r,lJ of secretary and treasurer, Mrs. J. It.

eed; "Our Young Peonle." Mrs Pirker- -
lllg; discussion. "HelDS and Hindrances:"
adtiress, Miss Jennie Buchanan; appoint- -
ineni ui committees.

Afternoon Devotional, Miss Alma Ham-
mond; a message, Mrs. Hlnkhouse; report
io nnu treasurer. Mrs. A. r..
rvicKten; "vt nut uur Young People Are DoIng. Mrs. D. K. Armstrong; paper. "Amer
icas evangelization tne Key to Evangell
ration of the World," Mrs. Gage. Guthrie
;.! ,

er; items rrom synod, Mrs. Scott; "The
ese. Their Customs. Rells-lo- and ftresrV,iveeo, jnrs. ranch, cnina: renort of com

mittees.
These ere the officers of the Women's

Missionary society:
Home Missions President, Mrs. J. F,

Hlnkhouse, Audubon: first vice president
ir. i. j. r ucKinger. council Hlurrs; seo- -

ona vice president, Mrs. Charles Brown
Marne; secretary and trensurer. Mrs. H
K. Mcklen, Woodbine: secretary Young

a nocieiy i nnsnan tinneavor, Mrsu. c. Armstrong, Missouri valley; secretary literature, Mrs. J. R. Currens. Logan
stated clerk, Mra W. H. , Cowles, Audu
Don.

Foreign Missions President, Mrs. J. J
Amen. Missouri Valley; first vice presl
dent, Mrs. W. 8. Barnes, Council Bluffs
second vice president, Mrs. Fordyce, Guth
rle ( enter; secretary and treasurer, Mrs
J. R. Heed. Council Bluffs; secretary
ioung s eociety cnristian Kndeavor,
Mrs. Pickering, Council Bluffs.

i ne ueiegates enrolled last night were
Rev. J. H. Carpenter, D. P., Adair: Rev

J. H Mcnlgomery. Dora: Rev. T. W.
J.eard and wire, Shelby; Rev. John or

and wife, Missouri Valley; Rev.
G. M. Tourtellot, Greenfield; Rev. H. K.
Nlcklen and wife. Woodbine; Rev. W, B.
Gage and wife, Guthrie Center; Rev. A.
O. Seellg and wife, Cnrson; Rev. N It.
Miles, Menlo: Miss Anderson, Atlantic;
Miss Buchanan. Casey; Mrs. J. J. Amen,
Missouri Valley; Miss Alma Hammond.
Adiir; Mrs. L. D. Wlllett, Woodbine; Mrs.
Wilson. Audubon: Mrs. Turner. Iogan: W.
H. Cowles and wife, Audubon; K. Wheeler,
Marne; Mr. Neeley, Greenfield; W. H
Campbell. Missouri Valley; W. R. Pomeroy,
Shelby; H. M. Giltner, Qrlswold.

STtnVINC. THE SEW DRAINAGE LAW

Supervisors of Three Coantles to Meet
at Missouri Valley.

The supervisors of Harrison, Monona and
Pottawattamie counties will meet next
Tuesday at Missouri Valley to discuss and
familiarise themselves with the new drain-ag- e

law Just enacted by' the state legisla-
ture. The new law, It is understood, will
not affect the contracts for the Harrison-Pottawattam- ie

county dralugo ditches let
last year, and the contractors. R. A. Brown
& Co. if Washington, Ind., and W. A.
Smith Co. of Missouri Valley are prepar-
ing to get the work under way.

The only change under the new law
which will have to he made will be the

of the benefited property. Thla
assessment waa made by commissioners
appointed by the auditors nf the two coun-
ties. Tha new law provides that the as-

sessment shall he made by three commis-
sioners who shall classify the benefited
lands. In the case of a Joint ditch district
between two counties, as In the case of the
Harrison-Pottawattam- county ditches,
one commissioner shall be selected by the
Board of Supervisors of each county and
those two commissioners shall then select
a third.

The new law also provides that the con
tracts shall be awarded by the county
bo,rd end not by the auditor, as hereto-
fore. The contracts for the Harrison-Pottawattam- ie

county ditches were let by the
auditors of the two counties, but the new
act legalises all previous actions In this
respect up to the assessment of the bene-
fited lands, which must be done again by
the commissioners appointed by the county
board and not by the auditors.

. .
KW IEIIIIIATK LAW IS DRASTIC

Heavy Penalty for Famishing; l.lqeor
to Chronics.

The bill passed by the state legislature
establishing a state hospital for the rare
of milrlates and dipsomaniacs at Knox
vllle provides severe penalties for the sale
of Intoxicating liquors to chronic Inebriates
and County Attorney Klllpaek, In discus-
sing the new law, suggested yesterday that
every suloonkeeper should make himself
conversant with Its provisions.

lY.der the new law any person selling or
even giving Intoxicating liquor to any
"patient" who has or who may hereafter
be committed to any Insane hospital as an
Inebriate or dipsomaniac shall, on convic-
tion, be sentenced to not less than six
months or for nut more than one year In
the state penitentiary, or to a fine of not
leas than KK but not more than 11.00, at
the discretion of the court.

This same penalty applies to persons sell-
ing cr giving liquor or narcotics to persons
addicted to the use of narcotic drugs such
as cocaine, morphine, etc., and commonly
classed as "dope fiends."

The new lsw further prohibits ths sale
or giving of Intoxicating liquor to persons
who have been committed to any state In-

stitution as Inebriates and who have been
discharged as cured, except on the pre-
scription of a reputable practising phy- -
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slcian. Any one violating this provision oi
he new low will be deemed guilty of a

misdemeanor and on conviction ehall be
subjected to a fine rf not less than I3"0 nor
more than tl,. and shall be committed to
the county Jail until such fine Is paid.
These stringent penalties, the county at-

torney said, should make saloon men snd
others very careful as to whom they fur-

nish liquor. The experience of the authori
ties In this county- haa been that many of
the persona sent to the Hospital for In
ebriates at Mount Tleasant, the majority

whom made their escape and returned to
their homes, were able to secure all the
liquor they called for In any of the saloons,
with the result that they soon fell by the
wayside again.

Under the new law all male Inebriates
will be sent to the state hospital at Knox-vlll- e

as soon as It Is placed In readinesa
for their reception, but In the meantime
they will be committed under the old law
and sent to Mount Pleasant and other
simitar state hospitals or asylums. Female
Inebriates under the new law will be com-

mitted to such hospitals for the Insane as
the State Board of Control may designate.

This law went Into effect last Saturday,
the day of Its publication, ft fart which
the county attorney said he believed was
not generally known. In this city there
are several persons who have been com-

mitted to Mount Pleasant as chronic
and who, having made their es-

cape, are back home, and ahould any of
these be arrested again for drunkenness of
the county attorney said a strict Investiga
tion would be made and the persons re
sponsible for the sale of liquor to them
would be made to suffer the penalty of the
new law.

tops Relayings of Pavement.
T'nder Instructions from the city coun

cil committee on streets and alleys Chief
of Police Richmond yesterday compelled
the motor company to stop the work of
relaying and paving on Rast Pierce street
until the work can be done under the su It
pervision of an Inspector appointed by the
city. The paving was recently torn up
by the motor company while relaying the
tracks with heavier rails. In relaying the
pavement the company. It Is charged
shoveled In all kinds of broken brick for
the lower course, then covered It with a
layer of sand and for the top course laid
large quantities of tho soft and Inferior
brick which had formerly been used for

'the lower course. Before the work was
stopped, after the investigation made by
the committee, the motor company had
succeeded in relaying nearly three blocks
of the paving between lta rails, and It
was stated yesterday that all of this will
have to be taken up and relald In a proper
manner.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tei. B0: night. P-- 7.

John K. Pardy Found Dead.
John F. Purdy. a well known old-tim- e

resident of this city, was found dead in
bed at his home, 307 South Ninth street.
yesterday morning. Mr. Purdy and his wife
lived alone and Mrs. Purdy was unaware
of her husband's death until after she arose
and went to call him for breakfast. He
was 69 years of age and for several years
past had conducted a small confectionery
stand near the corner of Broadway and
Eighth street. Coroner Treynor after in
vestlgatlng decided that an Inquest was
unnecessary, death evidently being due to
organic heart trouble. The funeral will be
held Thursday morning at 10 o'clock from
ths residence and will be in charge of tha
Odd Fellows, of which Mr. Purdy was an
old-tim- e member. Rev. F. A. Case of the
First Baptist church, will conduct the serv
ices and burial will be In Walnut Hill
cemetery.

Hotlcc.
On account of the death of Mrs. Henry

Cartan of Omaha, our office and factory- -

will be closed all day Tuesday.
JOHN O. WOODWARD & CO.

Plumbing and heattng. Blxby A Bod.

STOCKMEN RE-ELE- OLD OFFICERS

Urgt Delegations from Sooth Omaha
and Slonx City.

RAPID CITY, S. D., April eclnl

Telegram.) All the old officers were con
tinued by the Western South Dakota Stock
Growers' association at Its annual meeting
today, Prealdent Charles K. Howard being
elected for his fourth term. F. M. Stewart
of Buffalo Gap Is secretary. There were
no changes In the executive board. Thlrty-flv- e

were present from South Omaha, twen
ty-fi- from Sioux City and amall delega-
tions from Denver. Chicago and Kansas
City. These delegations will leave tomor
row evening for Sturgis to spend the night.
Thursday morning they will go to Belle
tourche for the annual meeting of the
Northwestern Stock Growers' association.

Caster Coao.tr Republicans.
ClSTER CITY. 8. D.. April
Repubilcana of Custer county met in con- -

vention In Custer City on Saturday and
elected rdno delegates to represent the
county at the coming republican state
convention, which will be held at Sioux
Falls on May 4. Nine delegates were also
selected by the convention to attend the
Judicial convention, to be held In Rapid
City on July next, the delegation being
unlnstructed. Resolutions were adopted
endorsing President Roosevelt, the adminis-
tration of publlo affairs by the adminis-
tration, the work of the South Dakota
delegation In rongreaa, endorsing Congress-
man Martin for endorsing Hon.
Dwight Corson for renomlnatlon aa one of
the justices of the state supreme court and
Mark A. Willis for slate railroad commis-
sioner.

Renew Irrigation Work.
BELLEFOURCHE. S. D.. April

Raymond F. Walter, who last year
had charge of the national Irrigation work
In this section, has returned to Belle-fourc-

and on May 1 will take the field
again and continue his Investigations. The
principal work this summer will be to de-
termine the amount of water available for
irrigation purpoaea, and upon the resulta
will determine whether the project will be
abandoned or continued. Mr. Walter hopes
to bs able to show water sufficient to re- -
claim from 100,000 to 150,000 acres of land.

Grip dsiosly Knocked Oat.
"Some weeks ago during the severe win-

ter weather both my wife and myself con
traded severe colds which speedily de
veloped Into the worst kind of la grippe
with all Its miserable symptoms," says
Mr. J. S. Egleston of Maple Landing, Iowa,
"I(neea and Joints aching, muscles sore,
neaa stopped up, eyes and nose running
with alternate spells of chills and fever
We began t'alng Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, aiding the aame with a double dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets, and by Its liberal use soon completely
knocked out the grip."

Ten free tripe to th World's Fair each
week. See coupon on page 1.

kali Fractured hr Fall.
HOT SPRINGS, S. D., April It (Special.)
John Benson, an employe at the Burke

stone quarry, came nearly losing his life
today. A ledge of rock where he was
working slid off and with the rocks he fell
a distance of about thirty feet. He rus
talned a fractured skull, a bad'.v le-- i - 1

fare and a number of bruises upos hie
body. It Is expected that he will survive.

LEGISLATURE FINISHES UP

Deadlock Over Capitd Repairs Broken in

ths Closing Hon:.

TAX ROLL TO BE TWO MILLION PER YEAR

Two Commission Kamerf to Carry osi

Investigations nnd Report to the
et Session nf the

Legislature.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, April 12. (Special. The

legislative session closed nominally ai
noon today, but in fact late this afternoon,
with the clock stopped and much waiting
done for conferences and for the comple-

tion of work by the enrolling committees.
The day was an unusually quiet one In

every way and the members were In good

humor as they waited for the closing
scenes. The amount or worK none wn
great. Only a few bills needed attention
and they were easily disposed of. with one
exception. All the general bills had been
got out of the way.

That which was troubling the members
on the last day was he appropriation for
the repair of the state cnpitol. The capltol
commission has only about 145,000 on hand

a. firmer appropriation for repair work,
and none of It could be used to restore that
portion of the capltol Injured by fire. The
senate bill. In accordance with the unani
mous recommendation of ft committee ap
pointed early In the session, provided for
J126.O0O for the restoration after the fire
and JX2,0ti0 additional for specified pur
poses shout the state house, such as re-

pair of steps and walks and other pur
poses. The bill also provided tnat ine

should be raised by a, mlllage tax on
the property of the state, thus not taking

from the general revenues of the state.
The house was not ready to accept this
nnd was especially opposed to the millage
tax. The house amended by leaving noth
ing but a simple appropriation of Iioo.ono

for fire repair and conferees were appointed
by both houses. These conferees were at
work when the noon hour, us fixed for ad
journment, was reached and both houses
were' taking a recess with the clock
stopped.

The conferees reported back to the
houses a unanimous agreement to give the
full Sl'OS.OOO. but to strike out the mileage
tax. The bill was passed In this form.

The usual exchange of compliments was
had, and after the governor had been noti
fied of the plan for adjournment the sine
die finish was made.

Fixes the Tax Levy,
The most Important work of the closing

day of the legislative session was the fixing
of the amount which the state will rnlse
by direct taxation for state purposes In the
biennial period. The two houses passed a
bill, as required by the code, directing and
authorizing tho state executive council to
fix a tax on the assessed value of the prop
erty of the state that will yield approxl
mately $2,000,000 a year for the use of the
state. This takes into account other pos
slble sources of revenue. The bill means
that practically there will be a tax
levy the next two years, which Is about
the same an has been usual for some years.

Commissions to Investigate.
Two commissions for Investigation and re.

port to the next general assembly were
provided for and these were named today
by the presiding officers of the two bodies

On the commission to Investigate the In

determinate sentence plan nnd the state
reformatory lden and report to the next
legislature on the advisability of adopting
this reform In the penal system of tho
state there was named Senator Saunders
and Representatives Temple and Jones

On the commission to Investigate as to
tho best method of managing state educa
tional Institutions with speqlul reference to
the advisability of placing them under one
board there was named Senators Whipple,
Turner and Ijimbert nnd Representatives

endall, Wright and
These commissions will make the Investl

gntlon during the next two years and re.
port at the beginning of the next legisla
tlve session.

Representative Districts Fixed
The conferees on the bill fixing the rep.

resentatlve districts reported a unanlmou
agreement to the effect that the senate
accept the house bill, and this was don
by the senate and the bill passed. Thl
fixes the ratio of the apportionment a
27,900 for each member and enables the leg.
Is'ature to so arrange the districts that
only four of them mny be questioned
possibly not In exact accordance with the
cede.

The house accepted the senate amend.
ments on a bill to allow soldiers' relief com
missions the right to Include soldiers
other than the civil war In their work and
especially to Include the soldiers of tho
Spanish war.

A highly complimentary resolution of
thanks to Spenker Pro Tern Cummings was
adopted In the house.

The senate presented the chair and gavel
used by the presiding officer to Lieutenant
Governor Herriott.

A resolution In memory of the late Gov
cmor Drake was passed In the senate.

The house refused to pass the bill to raise
the pay of the chief clerk and secretary
of the senate to 18 a day.

Maintaining; Inlerlockers
The Iowa supreme court todsy decldei

in a case coming from Clay county that
a court may require Joint support an
maintenance of an Interlccker at a cross
lng of two railroads under the Iowa
statute. The Rock Island's Gowrle line
crossed the Minneapolis and the latter
chose to demand an Interlocked The court
on a hearing of the case decreed that th
entire cost of the Interlorker should be
paid by the newer company, Including th
cost of perpetual maintenance. The su
preme court decides today that while the
entire original cost must be borne by the
newer company, there snouia De division
of the cost of maintenance. This Is the
first time the point has come to the su
preme court, and It solves a pusxllng
problem in regard to railroad construction
In the state.

Supreme Court Decisions.
The following are the decisions of the

supreme court rendered today:
8. J. McKlnley ogalnht Alice McKlnley,

k tvi atPtk tk i w a

- M

Mellin's Pood and Milk is an
ideal combination and will
nourish and strengthen your
baby and make him grow.

W should like U sa4 a sample ef Mtlha's
j Yeee irss to yeur baby.

UaXLUM I rOOS CO- - SOITOK, MAM.

sppellsnt: Mitchell county. Judge Clyde;
iimrmed by the court

Missouri A Bt Louis Railroad Company
aaainst Oowrle AV Northwestern, appellant
Clay county. Judge Bailie; reversed, by

herwin.
Wm. 8. AIvls. administrator, against Ed-

ward J. Alvls: Ie county. Judge Bank;
m xllfird and affirmed bv Bishop.

The rimkln Carriage Company, sppellsnt.
against (. 8. Smith Co.; Humboldt
county, Judge Bailie; affirmed by Deemer.

W. S. Porter, administrator, sgainst John
Perkins; Hardin county. Judge Whltakor;

ftlrmed by McClaln.
J. W. Jordan, appellant, against m
rlekett: Mahaska county. Judge Scott;
ftlimeil by ,

Conferring; on Miners' Scale.
The Joint conference of miners and

operators adjourned as soon as called to
rder today. The sub-scal- e committee of

three representatives each will report to
th scale committee which, If It concurs,
will make a report to the convention. The
feeling on both sides Is that ft settlement
will be reached within a week and that
by Monday all mines will be In opera- -
Ion.

Mexican War Veteran Dead.
At Carlisle. la., Monday afternoon oc- -

uired the death of one of the few re
maining participants In the Mexican war.
Phelps Reed Joined Company K of an In-

diana replment during the early days of
the war and remained with It to the
close. Hs was one of the early settlers

f Warren county, where his death
of heart failure. Funeral will be

held Wednesday from the Christian church
t Carlisle. He leaves a son In this city
nd a daughter at Carlisle.

CONSIDERS IOWA MINE STRIKE

All Differences Rctween Operatives
and Owners Are Referred

to Committee.
DES MOINES, la., April 12. All differ

ences between the Iowa miners and oper- -
tors are In the hands of .a sub-scal- o com

mittee appointed by the Joint conference
today. Adjournment was taken until

when tnli committee will report.

Harrison Democratic Convention.
LOGAN, ta., April 12 (Special.) Yester

day morning nt the court house the Harri-
son county democratic convention was held
and the following delegates named to nt- -
end the state convention at Des Moines

Mny 4: E. II. Barrett, J. A. Phillips, Frank
Tamlaiea, R. H. Harris, J. K. Knauss, C. A.
Bolter. E. T. Chllds, W. J. Burke, and W.
H. Wood. They were Instructed to vote for

II. Barrett as delegate to the national
convention at St. Louis July 6. L. C. Brown
of Logan wns chosen chairman of the
county central committee.

Railroad Men Confer.
PACIFIC JUNCTION. Ia.. April 12 f Spe

cial.) Assistant Suprlntendent O. E Stew-
art of the Chicago. Burlington & Qulncy
railroad, E. Blgnell of the Burlington
& Missouri lines, Perkins of the Kansas
City, St. Joe & Council Bluffs lines and
three trainmasters and clerks of the re
spective systems held a long consultation
here today. As to the nature of their
meeting It Is unknown, hut It Is supposed
to be In regard to ft new time card which
will likely make Its appearance on Sun-
day, April 17, with some radical changes
all over the system.

Prepare to Kxamlne Gnard.
PIERRE, S. D., April 12 (Speclal.)-Ca- p-

talns Charles R. Howland of the Twenty-fir- st

Infantry at Fort Bnelllng and George
H. Sands of the Sixth cavalry at Fort
Meade are In the city for conference with
Adjutant General Conklln before beginning
their tour of the state Inspecting the stato
troops. They will start from this city
Tuesday and will Inspect all the state
troops before completing their tour.

EHEUMATI
The idea that Rheumatism is strictly a

winter tusease, that comes from exposure or
cold, is wrong; a spell of indigestion, tor--

Eidity of the liver, inactive state of the
or sudden cooling of the body when

over-heate- d, being frequent causes of an
attack. Rheumatism is due to an over-aci- d

condition of the blood and bad circulation.
As it flows through the body the blood
deposits an acrid corrosive sediment in the

DO NOT f

Split Cormntion Result tnd aa A3jurn
mint ii Taken,

FUSION MAY OCCUR WITH t

If Former Kenator lied Consented to
Ran for Governor the Warring

Klementa Wonlcl lime
Been Reconciled.

TOPEKA. Kan.. April It Th populist
state convention met here today and ad-

journed without making any nominations.
The delegates will meet In Topeka again on
August 8, at which time an effort will be
made to fuse with the democrsts. A sliKc
convention of democrats will be held nere
on the same day. This result whs not
reached until the Issue had been well
fought.

The strongly In-

sisted on nominating ft state ticket with-
out reference to anything the democrats
wanted. The other element tried to patch
up a deal to nominate two supreme court
Justices, governor and one or two other
state officers, have these endorsed by the
democrats at their convention next August
and then permit the democrats to name
the remainder of the ticket.

Adherents of this scheme were in the
majority, but the opposition threatened to
bolt and nominate a straight populist tic-

ket In case such an arrangement was to
be made and this killed It. If former Sena-
tor W. A. Harris would have consented to
run for governor the warring elements
would have been reconcile:! without trouble,
as both wanted him. He refused, however,
and ft spilt convention wns the result.

Hearst is P.ndnrard.
An effort will be made to adjust mntters

with the democrats before the time of hold-
ing the next convention. The mldd!c-of-thnroa- d

populists are still outspoken In
their determination to bolt If the fusion
plan Is persisted In.

About the only thing the element agreed
to was the resolutions. They reaffirm al-

legiance to the last national platform, con-

demn the republican record In state and
national affairs nnd demand the repeal of
the stato sntl-fusln- n law. William It.
Hearst Is endorsed In the following e:

Resolved. That 1t Is the sense of th!s con-
vention that to bring about
between the electors of the peoples party
and the electors of the democratic party iii
Kansas this year It will be absolutely
necessary for the democratic national con-
vention In St. 1Oiils In July next to nomi-
nate William Randolph Hearst, or some
equally pronounced reform democrat, for
president.

Eighty-nin- e delegates to the national
convention at Springflell, III., were chosen.

A Wonderful Change.
Weak, sickly Invalids are soon changed

by Electric Bitters Into healthy men and
women. They cure or no pay. COc For
ale by Kuhn & Co.

Harrison County Court Convenes.
LOGAN. Ia., April 12 (Speclal.)-T- hls

morning at 10 o'clock t,he Harrison county
district court convened for the April term.
Judge W. R. Green of Audubon county pre-

siding. The grand Jury appeared today and
the petit Jury Is summoned to appear Mon-

day, April 18. The bar docket contains 2."i7

caws 28 criminal. 53 probate, 71 equity, 107

law. This Is a smaller number than usual.
No very Importunt cases come up" this
term.

f M I ' J r J 5f EWA'J.r 1 1 T J L.

joints and muscles, and the
circulation grows NO V CRUTCHES.
because of the constant accu- - 1 n attaok of Boiatlo Rheumatism in Its... . , ... worst form. The pain was so intense I beoamemulation Ot acid impurities, completely prostrated. HaTine: heard 8. B. 8 re-an- d

when the system is in commended for Rheumatism, I deoided to rive" trial, and after I bad taken a few bottles6UCh condition Kheumatlsm IS WM ,ble to hobble around on crutches, and
liable t i come out at any time, v7 soon had no use for them at all., S. S. 8. har- -

in ured me sound and well. All the distressing-Winte-ror summer. It IS has- - haT, Uft hpaln, a my app.tlta returned, and
tened and provoked by1 expo- - am happy to be aa-sl- restored to perfect health.
sure to cold, damp air, sudden mrs. james kell,

001 V. St., N. W. Washington, D. 0.cooling of the body when over-
heated, a bad spell of indigestion, or anything that is calculated to further
derange and depress the system ; but these are only exciting and not the
real cause of Rheumatism. It is in the blood, and when this vital fluid
becomes overcharged with the acid impurities and is running riot in the
veins, an attack is sure to come, whether in summer time or the cold, bleak
days of winter. You are a slave to pain as long as the blood is tainted
with acid and a cess-po- ol for all the bodily impurities. Liniments and
plasters are helpful and useful, but it takes something more than rubbing
and blistering to drive away this demon of pain. S. S. S. goes to -- the

1 GOING

TO

EUROPE

POPULISTS NOMINATE

seat of the trouble, enters the circulation,
neutralizes and filters out of the blood the
acid poisons. It enriches and strengthens
the weak, diseased blood ; the general health

under its tonic effect, and when
rich, pure blood begins to circulate through

the stiff joints and sore, tender muscles, pains and aches vanish, and the
longed-fo- r relief comes to the nervous, pain-torture- d sufferers. S. S. S.
contains no minerals, but is guaranteed purely vegetable.

Write us if in need of medical advice, which is given without charge.
Our book on Rheumatism, telling of the different forms and varieties of
this pain-rackin- g disease, is mailed free,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA.j
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DEMOCRATS

sluggish

improves

For rates to or from all parts
Europe via all

of

Reliable Trans-Atlanti- c

Ocean Liners

sailings, diagrams of steamers, des-

criptive pamphlets and correct infor-

mation, call on or addxtres:

HARRY E. MOORES
6EKEAAI OCEAN STEAVSHIP A6EKCY

1601 F1RNAM ST. OMAHA, NEB,

f .
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Mmc. Yale's
Hair Tonic

FOR CHILDREN
AND ADULTS

ANTISEPTIC AND HYGIENIC

A Hair Invlg-orator-
. Just what lti

Bamp Implies. It supplies iiourlslmiMnt.
the elpmeuts of frrowth, which, when

baorhctl by the hair, (trcngtheng "nd
bonutiflofi It In the same way that sap
glorifies the foliage of a tree. Evec
when the foll'clee are geemlngly dead.
If the scalp is massaged dally wltfc
Mrue. Yale's Hair Tonic a Ylgorom
growth will he produced. It haa hon-
estly earned Its title of "tho great hair
grower." It stimulates the most stunt-
ed growth and makes the hair mag-
nificently healthy and beautiful.

Mme. Vale's Hair Tonic In prised
equally by men and women, particularly
when the hair begins to weaken or fade.
Cures baltlnenB. irvayness. splitting of
the hair, dandruff snd all diseases of
the hair, scalp and beard. One applica-
tion stops hair falling. A nnrsery req-

uisite; no mother should neglect to use
It UiT her boys and girls; when the hair
Is made strong in childhood it remains
proof against disease and retains its
vigor and youthfulness throughout life.

Mme. Yale'g Hair Tonic Is a colorless
fragrant, delightful hair dressing;
neither sticky, gritty nor greasy; makes
the hair soft, fluffy and glossy. Con-tain- s

no artificial coloring; would not
oil the wh'test hair; restores original

color by invigorating the scalp and
natural circulation and

proper distribution of the live coloring
matter. Ileautiful hair redeems tho
plainest countenance, and anyone can,

secure It by using Mme. Yale's Hair
Tonic. Now in three slies our prices.
25c, 45c and 80c.

rime, Yale's Hair Tonic
s Sold by

Drug Dept., Boston Store

ECETA3LC
QMfOUNO

PHK1KMS BOVYLL Tt-O- l HLK,
h"RUe !'. clKertn tocit no perrei-tl- that It can 11V

fcriiicnt In .h Mtottiarh. I'rimpi. colic, numniir
complaint snd tlArrha are rsiiBHi liy undlsejtp(t
food. I iireii "aUrrli, tiietlpatlon, llvar, kldury til
earaa. tfe. All c..:ng!at

CLOSING OUT
iVI,T, OU-R-

Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
Fifteenth and Capltol Avl

Read our special "ad' Sunday
and Wednesday In The Bee.

Piles Cured
WITHOUT PAIN

Br W. C. Maxwell. M. D.
Graduate of Bellevue Hospital Mrdlcal Col-

lege of Nw York City.
K4-- S Eee Uul'.dlnu. Omahu. Nb. ,Tft. 14?l

Cftwgst Le$3 "men in craws

DR. McGREW,
SPECIALIST

Treats all forms of Diseases ef
MKH ONLY.

Twenty-elQ- ht Years' Experience.
Eighteen Years In Omaha.

The doctor's remark.vbls success has
nevrr been equaled. His resources aitd
facilities for treating this class of dlneaacs
are unlimited and every day brines many
faltering reports of the good e Is doing
er the relief he has given.

HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT fOR
All Blood Poisons. No "BRE-4KIN- Q OUT"
on th. skin or face and all signs
of the disease disappears at once. A per-
manent cure for life guaranteed.

Ct'RKd GUARANTEED in
lAKIlULLLLiKd than five dais.
NEAR 30,000 arLF'&ZZt
Debility, Loss of Btreugth anf Vitality

.A -- if (orim of chronlo diseases,
Treatment by ir.ariL Call or write. Bog

teL Offioe Hi Soutn 1Mb t Omaha, Meo

mtW lotion A1L7N
For OenerrkoM. Gleet. Ltuceirhaa, Sparws'ot'
rata. Pllaa ind All UobeIUi teiusi Dischafg".

NO PAIN. NO STAIN.
NOSTRICTURC. FACC SYRINGE
aMTA fare PmssttT erf IttMaue.

At Drug-iata- , cr sent envwbar fur gl.ee
MALYD0RMF6.C0.,tMCister,0.,U.5..
HoM rcnnmniH bf M.:('V-Skl.-

lifcU li:O..Cor.lMhul ti.,.U. "wall

Pemiyroyal pills
aw l lilianir.Hh f.sui.iiila U U u4 w tiiu Wua ..4

biw ribkw. 1 aa elser. Bcfwaa
BaKr-it- e SwbaattsiJasa a--4 lata.
ilMa. a; of it' .t tt -- r rt 4r. ta
aua.pa ar Partl-Mlar- a. 1 aatlj-aal- ala

Vest a4 "K.HaT r .a4l."tM rm--
X L'

all Ir(a.... i -- I, k.al.f 4 h.MlMl .
SHIM auar--. MaaU.s failtA. lAa


